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- A Naw BUILDING{ MATEILIAL.—We have long
indulged the hope, we may say the confident er-

r pectation, that some improved building material
would be discovered—some artificial stone which

• could be moulded into any desirable form for
mouldings, capitals, cornices, ete. and yet be as
luird and durable-as stone, and as ahem!, as brick
or wood. This hone-may never be realised, but
it has always seemed to us possible, and not im-
probable, in an age which has made so many
wonderfuldiscoveries ofsuch vast utility toman;
and we are glad to see that there has been some
approach to it by a gentleman of Wisconsin.—
Mr.Ambrose Foster, of Portland, Dodge county,
in that State, as we learn from an article in the
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together iv a nearly-dry state—in fact, the mind,
as it was dug out of the 'Muth, and the lime in

• • the -pardery‘• state it acquires after being. slack-
ed. The mixture is thenrun into molds, passed
into a machine constructed for the purpose, and
subjected to greatpressure—as much, indeed, as
one hundred and twenty tone upon a single brick

-of the ordinary size. On being removed from
the machine, the brick presents a white appear-

- wee, showing on itssurface that it is simply,as
yet, a mixtureof lime and sand compressed into
shape. These bricks are now piled up in regu-
ler heaps,_ no that the air may (droplets freely
around them.' At this point commences a chemi-
cal change.- • The moisture of the' atmosphere

• enables the -lime to; again take up the carbonic
• acid, and the whole is transformed in. thecourse

of a few days into bricks of remarkable hard-
ness, ready at once for all ordinary purposes.—

• The • surfacesnow present the appearance of a
whitishsand-stone, while month after month and
year after year the same chemical change is go-
ingon, and the bricks become harder and harder,

. • until at length they are as indestructible as gna-
ite itself. In their manufacture they neither

• shrinknor warp; hence they canbe laid so even-
ly that very little mortar is needed in putting
them together. Indeed, the amount of lime re-
quired to make-the bricks and put them togeth-
er in a banding does not exceed the quantity
necessary in ordinary brick-building operations.
The internal surface, too, of the walls presents

BO much smoother a result that in many instan-
ces, no plastering will be required. The bricks
are also, from their nature, impervious to damp.
Owing to their great strength and hardness,'

• • these bricks can be manufactured with perfora-
tions, on that . every wall may be built with a
-deadair chamber in is This will be found of

• -considerableuse in ail large buildings; while in
makingfences for farms, &.e„ the perforations
of thebricks may be ao arranged as to present
manylleasing devices. For buildings requiring

-• the application ofarchitectural design, ornamen-•
tatbricks cube made as readily as those of the
ordinary shape.
. . A considerable-trial has already been made

- with-these brick, and with great success. Lime
and sand are- abundant -in most sections of the

- • -country, and Tithe sanguine expectations which.
ireformedof this hew building material arere-
alisal, it must supersede many articles now in
use. Ai enterprising person might do well by
introducing lime and Band brick into`this
where the materials are abundant and_chesp.

IMPLOSION or BIIILDENOP.—Ek bill is pending
in the Legislature for the appointment by the
Judges of the Court of Common Pleas, of per-
sons to fill the office of Inspectors of buildings
to be erected or altered, in the city of Philadel-
phia. The persons so 'appointed must be pro-

f fessional builders of experience,- and they are
bound to grant permits to build after they bare
examined the plan and specifications, arid to ex-
amine the foundations before the first stone is
laid:and to make frequent risits to the building
during itsprogress to see if it is built in a dura-
ble and safemanner, and in accordance with the
laws. The btil also fixes the thickiese of the
walls of houses of different'Mao and heights,
and the position of joists in partition walls, rm.
As the bill seems to be well considered, and Is
as important toPittsburgh as Philadelphia, we
hire beim requested call the attention ofour
citizens to it, and ask them to consider whether
they donot desire to hare it made applicable to
this city also, making provision for one or two
Inspectors here. ' Thereare three to be appoint-
ed for Philadelphia: -

Governor 'Winston his issued-a proclamation
seising-apart the 7th day of April next as a defy
of humiliation and prayer to be observedby the
people-of Alabama., The Governor lays "is
wellbeeemes every ono whose political lot has

been cast in this section of the Union, to exam-
ine prayerfully the end, to which 'the political'
fanaticism ef.the Berth is torapidly tending,
and to implore Mtn who endued the stern men,
the fathers of our Republic, with fortitude, pa-
triotism and wisdom to conduct our infantpeo-
ple through the difficulties of the revolutionary
straggle, and the establishment of a Cebstitu-
tienal Gevernment, to enable vs tobear ourselves
in whatever emergency we may be placed, so as'
not to reflect disgrace on our ancestors."

!The:Governor mighthave found a more ap-
propriate themefora fast bad be turned to the
Bible. "This is the fast that I have chosen,"
said God, through Isaiah, "that ye-hreak every

yoke and,Iti the oppiesudyefree."

RECRUITS 108 TER CRl*Lk.—llecrnitingofft-
oeirand depots Nave been opened at Halifax., No-
vaScotia, for enlisting and receiving recruits for
the:Crimes; and offices have been opened in

,
New Fork and Philadelphia to.fornlith
tiou and ffixectiotukto ail who wish to enlist.-

-Each person wishing to enlist ispaid $3O bounty
money, and assured of$8 is-ntouth pay. About
one hundred have been sent, from New.York to
Halifax, so far, and as many from Philadelphia.
The recruits are all foreigners, mostly GeritUuis;
and die papers say that the enlisting goes on

,
rapidly:

Binjoixiin Ootrald, editor of the %Waning
Free Preis, died in that place on the 17th, aged

_
62. He has had charge of the paper since

New hfusio.—Was. Hall & Bon, New York,
have laid on our table the following music, to
wit: "Ltonore Polka, by Carl Slerz;" "Nocturne.
by-Alex. Dreysehock;" ..Trsinoto Bchottish, by
Wm. VWcent Wallace;" "Cheer, boys, CAser,"by
Hoary Hessen and "1 wandered on the sea-beat
shore," by J. W. Cherry. H511.4.Bon hareredn-
cad theprize of their mule much below the or-

,

dlnary prices.

EXPLOSIONawn Loss or Lm:—On Wednesday
afternoon an explosion took place in one of the
buildings of the firework faateryof G. A. Milan-
dill, 'at Greenville, Bergen Point, (N. L) It
originated in the charging shop, where ten per-
Kra were working at the time, of which number
only oneescaped withoutharm. Henry Klaiber,
a. boy, was inntwilittely killed by thefallingtim-
bers;-Lewis Komar was ao badly,hurt that be
died soon after the"tealsiant; and the rest were
more or less burnt, two Of them so severely-that
their recovery is doubt:JO The explosion origi-
nated, it is sold, through tbe rivalry of_ four ,of
the 'workmen to see, who could charge the, most
roakets within a given tims,whieki presented than
from_ md_39F:tlos proximal= usual and nsomusrp inmoo,Ml algoll arthdes.

Toe Mars Luis..-The bill to sell the Main
Line, thesubstance ti} which we gave a few days
Since, was defeatedin the. House. Thebill noir

pendlin,g is a substittife offeredby Mr. Strong.
an 'distract of it som6 thine age:

The providcd:atfirst. Contained in it to reji -ealthe tonnagtstax -on tins kninsylvania road has
since been struck out by a very decided vote ;

bat otherwise the bill is substantially the same
as at grit. Ofthebill in its present state the:Har-rishurgh correspondent of the North American
thtutspeaks, after enumerating its provisions :

No one can read these conditions, withoutper-
ceivingatone the facilities they offer for cor.
rapt speculation. I do notcharge thatthey were
framed so as to permit such speculation; though

' it is singular bow marvelously wall they are
adapted to it rtrif—No cash payment is-re-
quired except the worksare sold for less than
seven and a halfmillions of dollars ; the effect of
which would be to induce high and reckless bid-

I ding just such as a "bogus" company would
naturally make, and naturally desire toseea bill
make possible. Why this discrimination against
moderate bidding,if the intention ofthe bill is fair?
Does it not look as though the object of the bill
was to drive from the field respectable bidders,
that others might obtain the works on terms on
which an honorable and respectable company
wouldrefuse tohave them? Second—Thepurdurue
money (only)is to be secured by the bonds of the
purchasers, which are to be a lien on the works.
Not one of these bonds, in case of a purchase at
eightmillions, wouldbecome due tinder ten years.
In the meantime, the company would have the
use of the line, exempt front all taxation, on the
payment of interest (five per cent.); and when the
time for paying the first instalment on the princi-
pal came, they might throw up the works, which
the Commonwealth would be obliged to take,
with all their- probable depreciation ,. Is this
such a proposition as ought to be accepted by
the representatives of the pehple ? Third—ln
addition to the bonds the purchasers are required
to give security tomamount equal to one-fourth
of the purchase money, the security to be of the
form and character approved by the Governor.

/Ndlersuppose the Main Line purchased at
•• ons—and the peculiarity of this bill is
1.. • nires least security where there 'is the

• adding. The Company's annual pay-
-114 ••• erect would be $450,000; and their

urity $2,250,000; which would give
•• .6 of the works for tweet' years.—

I advocates of this bill claim that themay be made to clear more than a
million of dollars annually. If it does, who
could have a better bargain than they ? They
could enjoyit for twenty years, make huge for-
tunes out of it, pay the State what interest it
pays for the amount of ber indebtedness, then
forfeit the bonds, and require the Stator to re-
sume the Works. In this transaction where and
bow would the Commonwealthbe aught but the
tricked party ? Ido not allege that any compa-
ny purchasing would be guilty of such frauds.—
I only saythat the bill would perrEit each frauds
and permitthose guilty of them to escape the
penitentiary.

Dirsutins, lowA.—We refer our readers to the
advertisement in to-day's paper, of !ail offered
for sale in Dubuque, lowa, by Messrs. Jessup
ti Co. Dubuque is a growing place, and those
emigrating West will End it a place of consider-
able importance.
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House bill No. 487 supplement to the act to
erect s bridge over the Youghiogheny river in
Fayette county.

Senate bill No. 467, supplement to the act
providing for the erection of a house for the
support and employment of the poor, in the
county of Allegheny. Pasoed second reading
and laid over.

The bill to change the charter of the Lewis-
burg Savings Institution, so as togive it power
to issue notes, was lost—yeas 11,nays 16.

Tousz.—The House took up the private calen-
dar, and passied a large numberof bills, among
them the following:—

To incorporate the Pittsburgh Bridge Com-
pany.

To incorporate the White Sulphur Springs of
Fayette county.

Supplemental to an act to Incorporate the
Monongahela Bridge Company, at Monongahela
city.

To change the time of holding electionsin the
borough of Duquesne, in the county o? Alle-
EbenY.

He!stave to-01.1,41 g etrml. iu ho city or Pitts-
burgh.

The bill to incorporate the Eureka insurance
Company of Pittsburgh, being before the House
on second reading.

Mr. Wright moved to add a proviso prohibiting
this company from exercising banking privileges
on receiving moneys on deposit.

The amendment was agreed to and the bill
passed.

A bill to incorporate the Consolidation Bank
of Philadelphia, in Eleventh Ward, was taken up
and passed.

The amendment to the Conemaugh countybill,
striking- out Wheatfield towuibip, Indiana coon•
tY, from its bounds, was_reconsidered and de
Tested; and afterssevere struggle thebill was
Passed finally, with an amendment compelling
the people of Johnstown to build the county
buildings, and leaving thebill to the vote of the
people of the proposed county,

Hazatsznao, March 22.
Smtsza.—The'bill to repeal the tavern license

laws of this Commonwealth, came up se the spe-
cial order of the day with an amendment, au-
thorizing the licensing of houses to sell by the
quart, bat not to be drank on the premises. An
amendment topostpone the day of its going into
effect to April 1,11856, was bet; but one &flag
the let of July next as the day was adopted.

. Thefirst section then passed, yeas 18, nays 9,
and the bill was then postponed.

Senate bill,No. 609,supplementary to the sot
relative to suscriptions by the county of Alle-
gheny to the capital stock of certain railroad
companies, passed by the following vote:—Yeas
16, nays 8.

Thebill tore-charter the Bank of NorthAmer-
ica came op and passed finally, yeas 18, nays 6.

House amendments tobill relative to the Pitts-
burgh and Steubenville railroad company were,
considered, further amended and tent back for
concurrence.

Housa.The bill to extend the chute' S the
Bank ofPennsylvania name up and was (Hanna,-
ed all day. Itpained finally, yeas 67, nays 22.

TIM COHAN COMMACT.—Tin New York Ex-
press gives the details of the itusorrectionary
plot, as follows:

"The plot wan' iscovered by the information
of one Gonzalez, agent of , the CubanJunta, who
Made frequnt trips between the Leland and the
United States;with letters and -money. It has
been proved that the conipiracy commenced un-
derthe Gevernment of Gen. Pesuela, and was
provoked by-the abolition measures of that
General. Mr. Pinto alleged that hereceived thepapers, found in his possession, at the hands of
M.Castro, now of New Y,ork4

"The plan consisted In raising companies of
from twentyflve to thirty insurgents, under the
command of persons poneming the confidence
of the Jrinta, arid residing at, Trinidad, Villa-
clan, Sancti Spiritus, Remedios, Consolation,
&e each" chief ofa band to have regular pay
of about $lOO per month, premiums were also
offered to volunteers. Already the lists were
filled up and had been transmitted to the Cu-
ban Junta; and waited towards the Bth and 10th
of February the official letter approving of the
choice made for the commencement of the
movement. Mr. Pinto was President.of the in-'
surrectionary Juntaat Hamm -

"Amongst the papers was also: found a proc-lamation 'in his handwriting, with Mai iewhich he tonnages "another 12th of October,"•making allusion, by. that date to the recent tutsaeilnation ofCasteneds: It let4so almost es-tabrisbed that Pinto would propose to a man named lledrignez to assassinate Gab. CODASI'andiiinArano,his tirstlientenant. lint Pinto deniesail this. He only admits that he bad an interviewwith Castro, remonistrating against mammasthatled to the gradual abolition ofSlavery In Cubs.Bat there was found nnhim, in his own hand-writing, notes rebiting_to the. arrangement ofboons in different parts of the island. •
, . "Proof% ofthe Intended invasion exist also.—The points for a landing were Mantua, lc/uni-
tes, Caalida, and a little bsy near Santiago.—
Gen, ,Quitman was to comatose& Hs was toAQUlll,ltithfour Massa, al& SAO mato"

Stuart.ntarramste—WhHe it is given out in
various quarters that the expedition to Central
America, projected by Col. Mniey, is tobe of
pacific character, there aro positive indications
that it to he quite the reverse: • The gedoubta--
ble colonel is in NewYork, wherebe is one of the
greatest oflions since Poole diedandilakerfled.
It isannounced, in what appears tobean author-
itative article, that he still retains a connection
with the expedition and we presume he is the
military, while Senator Cooper is the civil or
administrative head of it. The same article says
that the people of San Juan are anxiously ex-
pecting him; that '•his sword" is expected to
tarn the scale of the civil war now prevailink
in Nicaragua; and that "Col. William P.
Walker, ex President of Sonora," whom the
United States authorities in California have
shamefully angered to go-at large,. is already
in the field with one hundred and fifty men,
under the banner of the insurgent leader,,,Cass-
tillon. These latter, we presume, are to be the
nucleus of Col. Kinney's army and the militarypioneers of the Central American Company's
colony. Trouble may be looked for in Central
America before the year is over.—phil. Bulhttia.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Sale of Dr. Ne.Lane's Vermifage.—Jk-

motigtbehundreds ofletters, certificates and orders reed
br the proprietors of this medicine, the following are se-
lected to stow its character. and the egret ofits use to a
distant pert ofthe Wed:

ROTALTON. Boone CO.. to.. Ihy 10. 1860.
Messrs. J. Kidd ifPia— Gentlemen-1 tete to you to

eolleit an &ming for the Invaloable Vermirugeyou pre-
pam. Sometime skim. Iptirehalied one dozen cies of Sir.
R. Edy,:and prescribed It in Mypractice; and Itproved m
effectual inthe expulsion flooms that no ferryman,.
am, .I:thigh the citizens of this mirage and ricistue.—Pleasesinid me one neon ofthe Vermituffe Immediately.—
Yours, de.. isAIIUEL ROSS.

Yaw Paonomem, 'Tenn.. July 1. 1861.
Nam. J. Kidd d th.t—Piece send the Termlfune fop

ne assoon as polialble.aswe are noelyont.end the demandorit Uary great. We Utica it to bethe twat Vermiroareinrenfe. PORTER d DTCOS.
1121Porchasers sill be careful to ask tbr Mt. M'LANE'S

COILSBILATED irEfLitIVVIE, and' take nome ellen All
other Verenifteres. In comparison. are wart/dem. Dr.
Lane'. Vermlfaspe, also hie celebrated Liver Pills, can non
be had atall rosPorishle prt.s. Storrs Inthe United States
and from the sole proprietors.

Also for male by the mle proprietors.
PLISMINO BROTIIEIIB,. . .

m1[24411,8 Suttee am to J. itfdd flood

DUBUQUE, lOWA.
We offer for sale One Hundred Lots, very

advantageouslylocated, In the City of Dubuque. and re-
elaaltully minted propowde for the ease, or .no porttan
of Ulm.

The completionof the Onset 1111nale Central R. R. to
this clty—the lane Upper _Mississippi River business
transacted here—the /user: load trade, together with the
present rapidly appreciatingtwineofreel *state, combine
topretties desirableremit. to those wishing to mead in
City Prryierty.

Any Informationwill be promptly communkated Ifdi
drat Addrase T.B. JESUP A COMPANY,

rob.Ziarofe Cohan*, lows.
British andContinental Exchange.

SIGHT BILLS DRAWN In

SYNCH, SHERMAN CO.,
ON -THE UNION BANK, LONDON,

These Drafts are available at all tho prin-
ew lovas ofEngland. Eastland and Ireland. and the
Continent

W. aloe draw ROUT BILLS an
M. A. Grunebaum a Bailin,

P.I2IAEPOST A MAIN,

WWI umas • Etemittaaas to all parts of Garman),
B.ttredandand Holland.

PersonaIntendingtoteasel abroadmay proennettuough
no Utters ofCrain.On .bleb Mosuy elan be obtained, aa
ceded. InOUTfort ofSntoW.

Colbletionaof MIL, Notes, and other alenzitiem In En-
tOin. 'l,lllnode. tattetptattention.

lat. -Ask Ts DrICETBER .t hi. Wholsol• Drag BMr.
and Wm Depot. 140 Wontet- Pictsbanb. P. fal6dswB

Effectual Remedy for Worme--The les-
ton.orespiertene• are the mat reliable, and Itnot too
wetlyarelamed atter ler the practical, _lnha .Iblltnetag
Is the voltostarr testimony of •worthy and wa knows
phyddenmelstiee tohis exparlenceor the etlese7 of 11,
A. fahoeettek`• celebrated VermilliMe. dorms • Practice
orMeaty-an yarn

Mean. AA. th/inestock 2 th.—Gmtlatuam-1 am OM
orthaw, indivkluals backward In giving certificate& but
to the pnemat Inatanes emetvidor It due to hmnanitYto
'WhatI have to.. mningodto Ma .practimofmedicine
for 7nream and ham never mot with an/ nmmffr m of.
factual for .coma as your Van:drug.. In adults,even to
cum offever, Immetimes me It to carry off calomel ta-
kan th.merlon, night, and often god tlllbw men.
Mona and manna to follow. lum no Mbar Vermenge in
me' Maeda, and &Ono no bete.. HasiectrullY,

W. V. HANKINS, M. D.
Proparod andold S. A. VAIINIMINXIKA CO,annum

of Wobd AnaPlooO eta ogllAAver

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE-

Mr.Kennedy, of Roxbury, luau discovered
is oneof oar =awn tenure wood. • FemelT tbst oars
awry kind of Hussar, /rowO. worst &Sy'las toa common

H.2= trod It Inore. .largnhunand cues, end roma
Idled. .ptl twn cum (Loththunderhumor.) Eta ham
now InIdanammedon am two hundred cartlfleata, o 1 lu
'slue. 111 vritldntwenty adios ef Boston.

Two bora..Oa 'rural:tadtosorsa owning*ammo to
Otte to Mombottles will curs Um worst Itlnd of wimples

of tin lkos.
Two to three tattles .111deerthe eystem of Wee.
Two bottles an we:noted toewe the wontember to

the mouthand stomsett.
Three mentattles we..mated to cure the ermet

cue ofgridpeas&
otw to two bottles an worrsated to more all buffer

Um am
Two bottles aro wanwatel to not running of Ma eon

and blotch.. among thehair.
Ana tosix bottles an wan:anted to en. corrupt.sod

rustalog darn
One bottle will can mealy. etreption ofthe Akio.
Two to three bottles are 'minuted to cure the worst

Two to Wr bottle on tonuto tho mootdr

Three to by loft]col an irtrautatt tocurs salt Harem
Mrs todata bottles will=maths smart car ofscrofula♦ belzettIs always experleaced from the tint tattle.

and a perfect eon le wursultedThera the above Quantity
le take.

Nothing look. moImprobable to those who have Invale
tried the wonderful medichm of the day, u that •

mammon weed growing in the pastor= end along old
strew wag.. mould run every !manorin the rime= y 4
It is now finedhet. Ifyou have •humor Ithas to•tart
Thar*are noire nor ande, home or ho. short Itsulthht
110e10mosand not yours. Ipeddled over • thousand bot-
tles ofIt Inthe vicinity ofBoston. I know Ile effects In
gray au*. Ithas siready done ems of the greatestewes.m done In Msasschusetts. Its.. It to cads= • year
aid: tooldpeopleofminty. 'berge'en poor. MO)wortor
/coking children. whore deer toursoft and gabby, rutin=
to shaftedstate of health by 00111 bottle.

To thine whoare entdmet to. •lot Immtachi, one bottlewill always our. It. It glow mat =let to catarrh sod
Moine= Some who havebeen codive tar Tare, have be
ken end been regulated by It. When the body Is mind.
It vent quitsmy. but when there Is soy derangement
ofthe functions °feature. Itwill ems eery singular reel
logs, but yon most not be .lamed—they always diesp
peer Infrom lb= dere toa week. There le never •bad
snitfrom It. On lb. COIA:11.17. when thatfeeling is eon.
Top will !eel yourself Ilk. • new serent I hard SOM. of
the mat extravagant grunniumsof it that man ever Ile
taped to. No changer(dietie ewer nemary—eat the bolt
you to.get. I ban likewise an hob, whisk when elm-
sired In greet oil. diming gcrofulons !waging of the
meek sod underties sm. Mee 10 mote Primof the
Medical glecovery $1 perbottle.

DIRECTIONS TOR UK—Adult, 'optable-roomed tea
day. Childrenover eightvars. dessert Pomena children
from dire Weightlean, teirpoonne .to no direction me
in made erotical* to •11 conotitdionot tan enough to
operate on tho lamas Woe •de/.

Mr. KENNEDY gives personalottenttare In bad camamoral.. _
Bold.whoieral•and Wall.at Dr. ESTSER'B. lb Woodtreat. earner ofVlraitialtar. 46dlrl'

Special Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.
li.vigoratingClothed talkm with wonderfulrapid

ItTevery disorderincident -to thedigestiveapoaratoxre•tone the ePPetltv, mouths stranutig hullos the MEW
des, braces the nerves. [ices elasticity to the spirits, re.
veldtsthe tornatelmartian. banishes deepoulsneyamparia
to the etterntated4garasa morerobust apresranee•, snailirritation.dm the disturbed lumbastiaa, builds up the
shattered coostituticeot and mar he taken withoutfear
b 7 the feeblest maiden. withor mother. es It Is composed
gaily of the Alen of tare Oriental herb., Potent only to.
Inettenste. exhilarate sadradars.

litho system has bscaos Masa.% by ttopropertadalisn•
us. the Cordial wAI leases more ihroscpsTitisllty Intoonass osnn. Th.Mdtrademalting fromlota tours or too
alms *Pigkationto laborofany atad, Is quickly netaorsd
by its action. Lad ladles flamed tossdeitaryoccapatkaa,
sad esthi.et W hUatissahlasotharshaa, mitt foal Ita soh
sad heaths rthaulsat. 7bers Wucirculationofthe bleed

dazatch, oraasosthstaaetloaaosthspods ars num*.
al or haparliatly portbratscl, ihrilthsitare the nstutalan
Cm sadaoansualesta phnrathmtitisricr tote ..n.ths
sad dlsttltratinsarta= •

. ,

• Those whoare bowed down by ;Ireful deluntrottotdistil's@ to &mete of ever recovering the rigoread odes
of menbood, ue Invited to it,. Ibis wonderful levigoraut
a trial. Itembodies the elm:quoteof their restoration._
Baronthey. Wife consumed the tint bottle. they WM be
wank= that therectideratliii luditelpie laat work Inefi
mry debilitated nardos of thetr-frames, boo., woo to
te realised in their tboroush licaTerT. *111441w op ,In

The Cordld la pig up, blYbl7 cou sutat d.ln dui bot
tbs. Mid to Per tele, twofor gvdi for

O. B. hirprktor.
EiMIC=ZZZI3

Aarm.—Pittsbinti: liziaxo Hta..2). 01WaxWrest
OM ILgang, 140 Wood. E. 2.11517.15:u.57 wood at-
-411404,3701471 P.P153=4.•

954 bfD1A14144 throsibcfat6474Oat*am;

ltew Daguerrlan Gallery.
MR. NELSON would' respectfully inform:

Dm hlw.ttiends and the cetterelly, Abetl order tee
ti.tbe delllZ•ertnidemesulferralreirtelP64 OfiL%lrd ittr neet,) one cor tautest =one stut

munificentUT, Light wallies ewer anutruetsd ter
InurnooteletAtexpra Inntise U,E4tad Statemlii;sWATwW.D.:11.1,442 titan

4 IT
ma% etak....k ntgat k=

ITANDSOMEtLAUB STTE4;caau".° 61 1•164
. •

MIME:me." "

3 Lace • •• " for MouraltiCRewired by Kenton Ude morning, to be sold on tomtoletlen Ito • New .York Impostor, or tobe returned onWattmeter.Alto, a newropptr ofLitton gonersuta. flionem Waftend emlroidered, BIM& Apltatfos trentremiird oiler&Amble goalsat • VAN ROMS •
mtat 113 Market et ,earnolmt• mond.

N-ZW BOOKS, NEWBOOKS=Travels/At=Tao Past, 1/414 1gtheemeMaw
Land of414 hareehe' .1099449 Antral Ahiee4

'The Stories of9•41/'Hoskin;
lg. ApHL.AVaffilkaloyek et9l -

JOHN C. BASER & CO:8
TRUE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,

Carefullyprepared from norm 'but fresh and
kieltby Lima. ander.tbe personal nap,rvielon of their

meatat the giAeries.
-J.O. B. k OCl.tikegreetpleamire Inoffering their.brand

of Oli, which, OU amount of it. antendor mode of prepare-
bon. treatment andparity.Mr be tiken nlthont&Wallah
by the mod delicate.

Itlenroseceessay to advert to She peculiar efficacy of
this very valuable and edentlfle remedy. Ito success to
the care crams& Ithenmatlem, Scrofula. mid Lung DU
am. when Anita) appliedmid W.... 4 to, Uoo
longer amatter of cm:deal:trio It Is now acknowledged to

mimeos beelingvista.. &Immo incomparable to any iltiair
swine.. Sold In tottlea, Isbnlovele and retell. by toe mon-
ofaetarars. JOHN C. BARER k CU.,. _

No. 100 North Third et. Philadelphig.

And by Druggists In Pittsburghawl *lamb..
SsB-Imdtva

011101 PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST 1,R03f PITTSBURGH.
Onand after-MONDAY, March 12th, 1855,

the PAESMIOES TRAINS will run a. inflows. until fur•
Oar uol he

CM=
=3133

These Train, all run through to Crestllne, and connect
there withthe Covumbneand Clacinuati, Ohio and Indl-
ana and Bellek.ntaine.d Indiana Railroads. At Maar
geld.connection, aremade An Newark. Zanesville, Mon-

Sandusky, Toledo, Oka., At.;and at Alliance
Ow Cleveland. Au. No train,run or] Sunday.

ThrMtbt legateare !gold to Cincinnati, LouIMRe. ht.
Tonle. Indianapolis,Chicago, Flock Island, Pout Wayne.
Cleveland.4 the principal towns and cities In the West

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN .10
cave, PittsburghAt 10 A. r and I P r . and Neer Itrigh
ton it 7 A. N. Ind 1 P.

yce Tickets and further Information, Imply to

I!@MMMEM
Or at the Federal Area Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN,
Ticket Agent.Pitubccrgh. March 10th. 1850.

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY.

Flour delivered to families in either of the
tiro cities.

artist • mar b let at the hllll. or In our boarraat the
stormOf

LOGAN, WILSON ACO., 62 Wood rt. . •
BRAUN &RYMER. carrier Marty gad St. Clair sta.
U. P. SCHWARTZ, Druggirt, Mb thous..

TERMS. CASH ON DELIVERY.
totilfak BRYAN. KENNEDY 2 CO.

SPRING STYLE OF HATS.
M'CORD & CO.,

HATTERS,
Have now onhand, a fresh supply of Gen

tlmanna' DRESS HATS, Spring Style•
Also, completeassortment ofGents' end tioaths' SOFT

RATS, of the latest fsahlooe, to which the,' Invite theat-
tenth= ofthe publie. Corner Fifthend Wood ota mhls
JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window

Shutters, Window-Guards,
Nos. 91 SecOnd st., & 96 Third st.,

(between Wood and Market,)
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Have on hand a variety of new patterns
has,. and Pled% eultablacoo allpurposes. Particular at-
tentionraid toenclosing Grave Lots. Jcbtuns done at
.hartnotice. mbo.tf
WESTERN TEA STORE,

Corner of Wood and Sixth ;streets.
W. A. M'CLUBO.

Our Teaa will be lound on trial unequaled
at tL.prier In the city:

1314.e.b. fh.anr.
Oolong, 40, 50, 62, 75, Young Syson,so, 62

1,00 and 1,25 per lb. 75, and 1,00 per lb.
:.ftgßreakfarc, SO and Imperial & G. P., 75

719 cte. per lb. , 1,00 & 1,50 per lb.
Sau put up he addr boss. from 6 to 20it. for firollY

am A liberaldiscount made•to retell dealers.
COY/WS—Jaw. La Guayra. and Rio °reeland

Haute.
SUGARS—Larering'sand Belchres Lad:,Paloariaak.nd

OruthedMara,.
Aldo, Choorieder. Spices, Pickka, Fred. and Dried /rush,

Q. dr. mha

HOLMES. RABE & CO
-SUCCESSOR TO

A. IL 110LMES & 13ROT11ER,
MANTTACTIIILiIite

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON AX-
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS.
Timber, Mill, Tobacco A Cotton Screws,

ShytlroaM Puttryzfor

Car am' Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Note
complete,

PITTSBURGH,
WAIXDOVIZ. No. 112Rkta Alm 107 roar iTIL
WOOD ADD SWIM= rm.

WAN wort warranted.

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
Chilson Furnaces, *ioi Iron Tubing

AND ITITING(SENSUALLY,
For Warming and Ventilation of Building..

A. A W..111 nontract Air Worming and Yontilatlng by
Stem or not Water. Pipes orMime.Porno, Chord..
&buds, Bamitals. Pactsseiec Ore., 1101.611. Court Conlon
Jail Cobbaa or Dwell!um No. itt Dlartrd,t.. Pittsburgh

,Pangybraius Insurance Com_p_any,
OF PITTSBUR,GH,„„irraWlTHOralt.NeViirri: iroOT,OOO.

"UNTrairoriairffBY
ANDTUB PERILS 09dinand Inland Navigation and Transportation

oniscroas.wm.P. Jobnstoo. W.M'Cliatorla,
D. 31. long. A.J. lone.,
Italy Patters... Kama.T. Mena.
J.Odor Sproul. Geo.. Pt. Whit*,
Jamb Painter,
W.4.Haroliton,

Jam. 8. Nee.,
11. It. Cognaliall,

A.A. Carrier. W. 8. Mr.,•
D. Z.PVa.. -

°MCKIM
Prrantent—llan. P Johnston,
Tiae.P, Patterson.
Secrsenry Prermonots—qt • Cartier.
AsteetantSenstastr—S 8 Canis. IfaSI 1f,164T

Albenmum Fireinsurance Compan
of London.

Authorized Capital $10,000,000
ILIMIIIMCZB IN I,IITIAMPAII,

Atwood *Co.. John Inenum
John0114 Coons B. Stull,
Myers, ham h Co., Wm. aleKes & Co.,
rowevs A aighttosn, White. Stevens !Co.

Ascent fbr theUnitedStates—
FREDERICK FLATCIIVORD STARE.

Unita:l2We.Branch Ott" No. SO South Fourth West.
Pbll•4lelphis A. A. IlkfiDY„

Citizen'sInsursnoe Comp), ofrittstrargli
wn.I3AGATAY President.
MUM. MAILSEULLL.ses.

mica. N YESTE74 BETWEENiwurzr.Arame
IMOD EITAZJITS.

deitirENIMMI •

sinrstmsowATRMIIXIODRI gLKM 107speTß Mwsuqfm S wNiIVoNAI mIATILA
and T TION.

O

Harbsuith.Pars
Richard Iloyd.
B. If. KimWm. ningl=1.John S. Dil
J.FrauSchoon dsRdlara.mates.
Wm. D.

•ton. ddl
Jas. 11. Ow Per. jam

PITTSI3URGEtLife, Fire Marine Inanranoe Company;
• OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,

MASONIC lIALL,, VITIPIBSTROH. PA.
Rolm GAL', r, Prsseketr. JAXLI D. Moons, deer.

This Company makes every Insurance ap
Pettendog tooe connected 'MAIM% RISKS.

Aleo.sgslost Hullmid Carpßl.e.,on the Ohio andhtleeledyll rime and tributwiw,end Wertne Risks gen.

And against Loss or Damage by. Fire,
And ageinefthePalle of the Be and Inland Nertgatian
and TowPolicise=he lowestrates consistent with WSWtoallputtee.

Roberti:lomMAmmo& Wont.
lot= Beat. _Johntiußmh P. Clausal, LD.

lSi=J:hu" 143111.=WU* [poet eo9T

•
Ala:ander Bridlsy.John Fullerton.nantuel MoCnurkan.
JaW. /lalliaaßChu.mesArbuthnot.
David Bieber. •
ilona/oN.l.e.HlttanaluS.P.

ear tatroLl

PH lI,,PELPHIA
Fire and wAe=mance Company,

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSITE TIM CUSTOM HOD=

Will make all kinds of Insurance. either
Pard_taa. ar Linatad. arrarr desaiptlonat Property orKftammesimouremmiablausammlnim

ROMR? P. JUNO. Pruldeat.
CIL W.Baunaaa. Plea Pxaddsnt. '

DICLECIGULP,
Obsa. P.

&Bath
Ilayes.

IL B. .

P.P/ damn
O. 1511.141•11.
& J. Warm.

F. tuActiout. Seerstarr

E. EL Qom
Ono. W. Brown.Joe. FL Pant.
Job Clayton.
E. Wllay.

J. O. tXII/11N, UNA.
Third wed Wood streets.

Western Insurance Com_p_any
OF PITTSBURGH

Will Inoure jiiigairinrial —ox. 'al* and
➢Sttine Rieke.

- . ,

11.51111w, no.. scat. 3u. higtally
W. balm, A.Abalet. No. Denby

Wm. Lrtm. Ct.w. Aladin% Nathl [labium.
lkonsen. G.W. Jackson,

Wm. LL Smith.
WA In lustitutioa managed by Litmegigg well

known le thisemimmulty. and mho edU Watrally_ Mins*
as pemontly nay all lames at the 'OtkaM, Nu. P 2 W.ta

03POU'a lidt Warobousg) uP Whirs, Pittsburgh.

Reliance Mutual Itumrazum Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OPP= No: 70 WALNUT MINE?.
8177.074—Ankti.023. 2.002, &errly Invested.MINSORANCE—On Butlidinge, Mer-

ehaedias. harnitano, to:. In tiroon ononol.
StlbeliCtlatilentt ntlgelthTlegrid 3ri barttrtroetgiti
ath•o.3•Paar. Inthost ItiLtalltyror Renee

The 8. ptOertifleataa of this Oompany, Om -prate, en
onarertiNe. atwiCLEMr, Into the_ I:AWthl Stack of Use Courier.

01.. Psesident
D.it ifdl nglt.

Mtn Tinnier. Levis R.. Bob
lubbund,

0801 V N.Wm. h. Tisantanna 1T. O. hoelthtn non. W. Morley.
O.W. Oarranier, Z. IrstbloP,
Robert Steen. • ILI. 0.9"4
?d2oarlifin. _ Rabat Viand.

Zdrrarn G. Juana-
JSIIIIII F... TIITIMWM. 1111221.W. .
Jamb T. Hunting. Asehlbald Getty,
O. if. Stroud. Wm. M. ZomPbs. Pitta's:

.J. 0. COVION,Amt.
ter Third and Wood ezenti.

Dr. Pitch's Opinion of myBraces.
Du Grown B. Bursza—Dear Ph, Inreply to your. Of

the 17th Mot. mounding ray opinion of your Shoulder I
!trance. Imould say that I consider It one of the beat ever I&Tired. and would add thatlller• toped(been longInthe •habit of employing e. somewhat droller tirste:•with the •
gresteat theantaire In canoe oftiontraCtionot the dust by
stooping, whetherfrom habit,occupationordebility., mars ,
Mau -billy where there it ereakthae or irritation about the
lunga.and moroorleaspredhocedtiontoconeumption—with
the philosophyof it.effect, to theeeceath. ionno. of men.
acquainted. In come Minnsor heart dhow, or nova •
thetio inicitement of that organ. I hare mho found the
Shoulder Brace ofedrantage. Ido not bedaub, to ea rdo•
mend your Bosniaatlases when Brace le mauled. ast
one of themost may and.i&t.ut yet In use. •

• • .

Bad ',bohemia B=l sedan at Dr. WEISE:ft.& 140 Wood
street Plll.4blugh.Pa; 141., 144031apleta Iwo:pap:kept ofDT
MUD& a2ml.lzlnes constantly Iberale. rohb-dt.r.

Piles begleeted, often prove fatal, leade
to consul:untie= anoint the part throe times a day with
BALLET'S PAINEXTRACTOR. If secretion form In the
mob= thou Insertibe "Pile Syringe" &ledwith Extreet-
or,and graduallydischarge It asthesyringe le witbdrewn.
Itnever toile to cure sues of say agent virulence,nor L.

enantitank)e Instantly to all. frequentlycuring by on.
application.

Plies are known by the beet. Itchingand pale of the
sane. Bleeding piles are caused, pornetlmea, by the fall-
ing of the whole bowels which then press the intestinal
canal tight scant the bock bones and keep the blood
from returningop the Tomb, eimilar to the blood being
kept at the top or your lingers when a string b llvd tight
round 14 such Is frequent. arid for scrofulous humors and
alms to form therein, then procure a perfectabdominal
eupporter,and wear a comprese to the rectum, and con-
thine tones the Wee se •bave, also rub It well Over the
loinsand abdomen for some time, and the natural bell
that eupport the boneLa will bo contracted and made
lemma,and your life will be saved. If properly applied
every cams will be cured. It never falls. mll6.

The most confirmed cases of the most
distressing diseases, Ottlmes arlasefrom Indigestion. All
otu; more or Ito,are troubled with this.paying symp-
tom,stillult Is • general thing, we do not attemptto
medicate untilsomething serious Intervene. We would
as ► publkmonitor warn all our readers against the ski
or neglect,add at the same time recommend to their no-
tare Dr. Hooltind's Cerro. Bitters the original prePars,
Conam prepared by Dr. C. DI. Jackson, No. 120 Arch et.,
Philadelphia. Wehave men cures effected through Its
Miluenon"—Scoirs Moils. Peeadvertisement.

mb2l.2wd&w7

Sick Headache and Neuralgia of Eight
YEW STANDING MGM or ONCOST'S DZIGTSATITI STRUT.-
Mr. William Trimble, MlCeiry'sRow, Rayardstown. Filth
ward, say. he was cured it Sick Ileadar„beof eight pan
standing, by threebottles ofOakeley's DepuratirelirruP
Ile hu tried various uhraidans without • cum. Ile
now well. Oakley's Depurative Is for Rheuma-
tism,flonfials, Totter,and all eruptivediseases. For Ws,
wholmaleand retail, at DR. HISYSEIVB,

No. 140, Wood it.,Signof the Golden Mortar.
mhß Price 75 rents per bottle.
Consumption and Spitting Blood—See

the certiffeets ofUr. Turner 11. !Sammy, Ibr many year.
proprietorof the Farmer,' Hotel. irniericleburt lin. and
late of the City Dotal, Diehinond, Va.

Dr. JohnBllnge.of the city ofRichmond, thougha reg-
nlastehydetan, and of course opposedto what he called
Vie& medicines, was obliged tour that Its good effects
in the to..ofMr. Ramsey, were wonderful Indeed.

rie hsd been given up by earand physicians. had tried
moatof the Gawk medicines,and was an the vergeofdew
Par.as well as the grave, when he tried Carter'. Spassish
Mixture.

Werefer the public to hie foil enel lengthy certificate
azorind the bottle, stating hle cure. fw advertisement.

Ja.25/.l.indkWY

HENRY H. COLLINS:TOR-WARD
COMMISSIONMER CHANT,

AND WhOLESALE DEALER IN
CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,

And Pn,done Generar,
No. 25 Wood street. Pittsburgh.

FLEXING BROTHEIti,oucc.mou TO J. IMD ea)
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

NO. CO WOOD STREET
rtrrselfßaff.

Propt:storsof DT. Dl'Land.Oslatested Ifersollbse. Lim
plUr.te

nezeiti, POWDER AGENCY.
All Suieties of Powder

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Safety Fuee.
&V L. O. GRAFF. Arens. tat24at- PltUbursth.
Du Pont Powaer.—tvery variety- Rifle

fdlologandBlythe( Powder. lo vl .last packages nivel
m Blend sad for gels from Maw./ 00. la lob to out. per
ehmarsouDesorsblo tome. AltoSafety Paw.

D. W.O. BIDWELL. Slarrulketurere
m 11 ltd front tenet. Pltteknerwle
Balm ofa Taonsand Flowers, for beau-

tifying he Complexion, and ersilleeling all T. PINIPLLI
sod Monis from the lase. Bold at Dr liereerl, 140
Wood street. felMandl

lirciiiitock's Fatally Mediaines.—Wo
allthe attentlan of beads ofTotalltocand ntb.ro. to Mood
,vtUemeata. the fourth rocs of thin FamtllT
Modletb.o

Music! Music! Kilda!
INZOI.M. OM 1121.1.11.-

(Butoosooro to P. D.Borstoon.)
Publishers of➢lasso, and Dealers in all kinds

Musical Merchandise,
No. 181 Baltimore St,

BALTIMORE, MD.

gIiIIR catalogue is one of the largest and
r, mod ponnlm In thocountry. In addition no have

all the shine publishedin Um United Eldon and dolly
publishingand rocelving all Um non Profston. atwe odor to.tho Tl. gominarins. Profossion. dc., ate&
lance dioconnt, and on the moot adysntogeou• terms.

Cataloguesforwarded to any pertof tho Union, gratul-
toady, by addressingso dom.

rireto.ti order, par mall. carefully and punctual,'
Mudd dat,dy

,V 0 BUSINESS MEN—For sale, at excel.
J lentboslneez stand. with dwellima dmitnateon Whoa et., WeOreille. Ohio. 'The home wellarrang-

ed. containing 9roonserndkltchen,a wide eortlcoln frontharing line elm of theOhioriver. a largestore room.with two gmd above windows. wall tubbed. Itis on the
mato boWnese et, mar lathe ILR. Depot and rim. Thelot Is H) Itfronton Whim nt., by 12/1 deep to an alley. Amod Weternfor water,and a two storg 'earthen:le on the
alloTheshwa omoco:Wed by lbw proprletor,in theBook, Stationeryand Variet beds Business, and the
stock, whichIs mall. can behad iftlerlred." A9curlnes* offrond 7 to 110,000per year has Um done at fair groats.—The Wolin, lewelleolted for hardware or dry good.—
Price, $2,800. Terms; $3OO Inhand, balance at 1.2and .9gum, or will be traded terapproved merelundige, orHuthIn Bm:film put of lonam676 8. CUTHBERT A50N.140. 9dst

JINE MILL PROPERTY IN-OHIO FOR
BALB-61tuatelti Haeklngport. 25 tunsfrom Maxi.The EllllIs 30 by SO. three starts higes 8run of

hurre, 2soot =chinssada the other Artois of first
else mill. It It propelled toy.• double engineof 9 loch
rMacture and 2ft. stroke. Attached to the above ts •
bh•em Bey Mill 18by. 60. capable°namingout from 2500
to 8000 ft. per day. There Is alsoattached to *to oboe". 2

framedwernute. Irtthlh; saes at d. Also. •

lute war•bouse 21 by 60. too Sorts high. Both mills
est Lerue et the ease time. And, to

rah= B.afeiN ir SON. 21. sth et.

LAWNS'LAWNS—A. A. Mason k Co.,.ot7or:on the 28th and 30th but. BM pet of theK line..newt' Laentx /mob Ontateien •. Bolide eldestind Otrendhtrimy Amnon
BENCH BRLLLLINTES—A. A.M asolnnc.kCO. onk the nthLust.. somefn anh!dy

1.. i ..,..:.... . ... ~ ...,:.:...:
...

rl' COTTON-80 lbs. Dexter's Whiteilislttusoottos,fross No. 6tot6_, lootreed bymb.23 JOS. HORNE it W..77 Market.t.
RENON WORKING COTTON-30 lbs.

I assorted numbers. lA= We br_tbe lb. or single sksla,bbl . Jahn JOS. MANZ t 00. 77 Illarkst rt.

EMBROIDERING SCISSORS—Very small
and sharp pointad Masora. =RabbIbr -nattinsvant.!doing. Par sale by . 108.-

HOMINY-6bbls. justreed and for saki byusus, lIEM.Ir ILOOLLIXB.

Line pp
SPRING AND

StA
GOODS,

NURPRitTrirrirIIFIELD
NorthPest corner of4th a/AI/least eta, Pittsburg.
ARIES' DRESS GOODS, inductingI Springand Bummer Slat Black do, TIMM, Barr

goecOnmAllus,and various Ulm ankles of Mtn goods
Organ:goer wear. Orotandlerilawris, Scrag. de Loins,Tore. Scrag= sod Muse dm Lanes. Truth ClUntsesand Brllludlueo. Sugllsband dusk'," glints.etc..

INUITS GOODS, Slain andfigural. Or Ladles' DrOslts,Shawls. Searle. Gloves, Hodery.
EMMBOOIDERIES—B new style of llswob workedCollar,, glean. Spasms% Bands, I Ormolus, Edgings,

taps lets of WU," and Mar.&
MOUP.SING. GOODS—For Dreams Inchoate Tatum,Clotho, Boottashor, Moue de Labuo, Baum Volum,oto ete. •
ISOPSEILESTING GOODS—Bath as Quilts,goodsPodopCOO; roado, inTow sistinollbg.

g& Plllaw Cue Muoltno,sod Mune,Table etc.Moo, Iles and Bore wear. tub:ding super WendtClubs, and hutment, Tvreds,Nankluo, and Naal:MU,Satin.Silk and Monello* Vedlngo. Bosom glum GlumMax.) and sopedor SabtlngMuSlos.Oar Soot being very lure; and prices low tor qualityof goods... Invite theeallo or our regular pastamare sadbe. yers annuity addl.(Wristasa AthoestsCOP/ to mount of Id)

AL 'Card.

•At FEW days since Ipublished sal advertrnment or my Hamburg Plana; In .hubanex.froma latter of Prof IL Schrock, of thiseltr. aerdressed to Mean. Hamden:Len k Rehm, of Hantinug,the manufacturer. was hunted. 'MU morning l observedInarmedof the daily patine a "Notice... signed by Prot-IL. in whichhe stater I was tinauthmb. to makecme of Itand that lt, WOO two-redly stated. - •Inreply. I presumed that he hail writtenthe letter;he, ofmunei,meant what mu therein contained,andmuw-uentlyr .equired noauthority nom him to maim the
imapubl— .

As regards theassertion la to itslacorreetness Ihavees' letter In any poluvescion• It speaks for iteidf, 70td,for word. Le I have published It.Sawa Balltrinlatllok Helm are notdependent meanMr. Rohleockibr endonement; their BenceM. Mown,appmciated,and received the Wetted commendaticarfram
the fret artists longbefore ProfS. mar nt toPIM=oldn•lon uponthem.

ILe tenon for publishingthe mama • was to thefactthat he was will knownin the City. and not bemuse his
remendatkm was useemar7 to elitaddleh the meta

In
tat 0..
canoludon Imayald thatthey stand on their- own

merit and am endorsed by such melt as List, Thalberw:and others,solely on smart of their meriL - -
OS6/MOWS BLUM& No. 118, Wood

StillAnother, and the Sixth Great Public
Sale ofTown Lots at Rothester• • , -

9'llE FIRST SALE for the SpriNtiol .1855
took gain Qui:lath last, The Second beheld On
UDAF, the 310. lost, orthe last day of arch. ere.

of at 10o'clock, A. 11_ and-adimung.t halfput 12, so
thst hum FlUstgirgb, Allegheny.Au,may return'by the one o'c/cak Accommodatkos.For particulars• roe hanittdlla, maps, &a. or enquire of
Thum la. boopo/at fAc gm former. asks... of HENRY
11. FrilfLE,'Anctloneer, Alleakenraty; or of JIMEPHLNWId, No. Pt. Chair it., Pittsburgh.at Which Fhwil
tdlls mah144.1yte had by tames who eaIL.IL T. O. aouLD.m

JAMES W. WOODWELL,
CABINET FURNITURE MANUFACTURER.

So. 97 ASID 99 Tama MIMI', Strom soy
W. W. respoctfully informs his friends-
Ana customer. that he heatplat nestrkt.,4 bi,start

W.
which is decidedlyShe !amennot 040

offered forde hathle rim. Al 119 Is determined to :Moldha stock. witheemoued materials, hest worksosnuthz,- ,tInvent &dun and from the extern ofhis orders and .l'ati":,u'it?:War nz.ilhl7 .ll=blped4,;...to prixrw., ....

110ea teem always on hand the greaten. variety of every
descriptionof furniture, from the sheamt. end platoon.
to themeetale It and orally. that a house. °rimy pan
Gofone,mabe

sego
from Ms stock, or manufactured

is ortkles consist topa:7T1.—.1 °VIZ .nosh, for of tyle and aster !
cannot be d In any of the Earbert:ritim.

Louts X tatrristeteSofas.100done lu flush and Han Cloth:
100 dozen Matnerany Cluny.
40 do Walnut dr,

10t1
60W MaloutdodoalsoisnlyRocking Chang

100 Mahogany Dimon
60 Walnut do ,S.)100 Marble Top Centre Tablas60 do Avowing Borealis
do .do Washstands •

40 Inclosed do .v1000aUInee E5;
60Plain Dress, Bureau"
40
20 WMahoalnutgany vedoc

160Cottage do
fOO Chemand Poplar /Walesa
20 Mahogany Wardrobes,10 Walnut do.. . ...
10 Cherry do
40Slain Bureau;100Diningand Breaklhet.Tablec
12 Secretary and Book easeg
XDoren Cane Seat Cbolo • ,

14 Cane Seat Hocking&arr.12IsilliterWriting Desaltlist and Towel etandg Wlvt.Notrt • ,
Rthruireet Pspier Macho TablesCouerrastion Chaim Pe bootie , de - -
hilsabethen dc4 Hell and Pier do
Reception da, Wiled do,

PealArm OtInhdd dot tension Mang Tab..;
nouor. .Gothic and tialiddrr. _4:to

Also,a !arosmartment ofCommon Furnitureand Vir iroil•
ler Chairs

Cabinet makers mrpplied with articles to their line.
Steamboats and Hotels furnished atthe shortest entire.
Allwears rercruptly attended to. re.hal_

lINCMLIONT BANK NOTES.
& co, •

o. 71 Fourth Siren,

4RE BUYING TILE NOTES of the fol
lowingbTruatrokenbr.anks at the marked rate
.theky Co "7cents

NewrortSafety Fond, to
do do do (fives and upward) ...

"

LOTOoko fty lU-:.
Boatof Rockrord, t --

Formtri Book of Chlouro_........
Phertilr. "

—•

--- JMy
ncludes and Fanners aniThprinalleld,....-0 "

Railroad Bank. Deentura............--.......... -..
SO "

Bank of Circleville.0.. 75 "

Go mentBtwk lank of Iflek.:.- -....35Rank of Washtename....—--._
----....20 "

ErieandKalarnanto R.Rl:tank-........

3 "

Trans Attention,' }Usk. V. 95
All In free hank Notes at from 3 to30 percent.ill.

count. Other broken sad uneurrentBank Notea ibreign
fad and Weer min bought at best rates.

mlito WILKINS & CO.

DUDLEY, STONE & CO.,
COMMISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANTS

NO. 9 SECOND STREET,
•(between Main and the River,)

Louisville, Ky. •

rARTICULAR attention paid to theLUZ,-awe and sale of Hemp, (igloo fbrk.
el. Flour . Chase, together withall klnde of Produce.n lissirrnM"ul ",enu'edieffeel. andkraal adrancesnode.

“-0 :hut' room's darotedto the exhibitionand sale
offlanonFartra, Melodeons. Church and Pular Organ..
and Ilueleat Instrument.

MLR TO
W. Buchan.

dson A Co..Ronny Blanufac's,
A. Co.. 'WholesaleGrooms and. _ .

Commission Merchants, •

CornwallCandles
Wholesale Groom and

gtar idamdkrtzwars.
Watkins& Owndoy, Pork Packers & Com. Lantsrille,Kr.

mission Merehnots,
Armstrong& Align. Pork Dll.lete•
MorageinstT.llakagy&00, Wks:duals Dry -

Goods. [mh&lyd

JOSEPH HOEHN & CO.,
Wholesale .and Retail Dealers in

TRINIGNGS.
EMBIZOIDERISS, EOSTEBT et GLOVES,

Fancy Goods, &c.,
N0.17 itarket at.. &t. d. and the Dietr redi*3.. &ragaforBradley'sYarns.n

CaroUtw, Oil
In

Cloths and.MattingL
Si q~49,1qsig.Acuc.,• • - -

ARE now receiving a large and choice aP.
wartehantofCARPE 03, o fthe latest and most

titifulpatterns.conalsting of
Royal Velvet,

Brame"and Tapeotry, ~

Istrsand rover Three Ply, . ,
Patent Tapestry. Ingrain.

gaper and fine Ingrain,
TwilledplainVenitlarn '

TOgetber with every description of Hemp. Cotton, and
law Wesel Carpeting-

FLOOR OIL CLOTRS,
From Bin 24 feet wide, all qualltlee and pricee. .

Alee,Tabla OUClotbr MA:land green Oil Binder buff
andamen Holland Window Rieder Plano and Table Co.-
err Aug., Mate. Croquets, Cocos and Canton Matting.
!OakRods, Venitlan Blinds, re., all of which will beof

at the lowest nub prices. midi)

NEW STOCK OF
CHICKERINO lc SONS

PIANOS.
JOAN 11. MELLON, No. 81

between Fourth st. and Dia
mod Alley. tuu justreed from themenu,
factory ofCo etmum &Flom. Beaton, anew •

PMD moot,' their First Ginn Seven Odom ;Moo
wlthanthe lets and valuable improvement's al..

of th•lrplainerand lower nrieeletylee, =Rabinfor those
whorequirea ebean but ¢md tnstrumeot. AD the Pi-

ofortes from thb mannfeettir • are warranbed. and
Pi-

anofortes
sold ionariawpac &000 radon, Priem
OLD PLA:s'O.l--nevetal emond hand* Pianos. In good

order.for sobt at 510. SAI, $75.11115, Sinn, g170;$1)30, to.
etatogeolys 7AannlyofhieMeotin of. entirely.

new and besutiful patterns,andfrom tha best =mono.
tortes In Discounter, atSl5. 1176,1100,8135,and $l6O.

JOHN IL lIIELLOR,
Anentfbr the as.le oiChiekering BontePianon

ftmPlttphurghntsd Western Penns.,
mhiti No. $1 Woodet.. ben athst. and Dbed Alley'

Hide Oil and Leather. Store. • •
D. KLIIIIPAVESCK.

No. 21 South .Third Street, •
Between llerket and Chnatunt PhOsti-lphis,'

1111AS rOR SALE.SPANISH HIDES Dry
and Oreen salted Paint Mee. 'Tennant' 011,Tannere

an Carrier's Tools,at the olwestpricey and Owbantam*1,.....611kinds of Leather to the roughwanted,for which
the Mahan market price will begiven lam, or taken toexchange for Liklea. Leathrr atorectiree of chargeandeold on comtniealon. ' •- • mh=

Van (larder's Trimming Storn.
.5- 8. 83 Market end, comer of Diemontt.JUSTreceiving a large . and well selected

LAtDoIcEkS o"fDRESS AawN4 118Z.A N
of

TILL 4 TiUMNINGS.rna. 3=BB,-• OAt:Z7.d
Ribbons.

A hilitiinnu, assortment ofFrench.geoid,ant Austrian
Embridderlak In gulp,Jaosnet and Lime. • -

Coitus,. Edgings, . • Handkerchiefs, Sleeves,
Insert aingndWstChemaists.lzetta, Infants`Robes. • Bands.
Cap.
A hall supply orldosuldng Goods

CrapeSetts Galan lore and Gauze Valle.
Plain Linen Setts, glasses. Gauze and trotted WA
Plain 8.11,11 do. Chendsette. Italianand Ru. Crate/.

NoVrints for Essbroiderism—Ellamprd .Bands
and Insertlags,PrenehWortleg Cotton, Flow, Linen and
Cotton neck 011e/oth, EmlttoMming PHU Btilettnsunit&Loom

lantua, Satinand Bonnet Itibiona
A largomartinentofGentlenietea rantithlng Goods.-

nntkOoLlari. Ciraoata, lidick. Pim. Needkr. But ,.ton Tana and aoto7 thing warm gennallf.
*y.1140108beetKid Ukrito. inwhits.blaok

Otom No.a to No.lo &brim Cu hand. 0
Alao,a goalstook ornotion' and Glom...fen'dump

For the ftring•Trade..' • L,
IDLOOR OIL CLOTHS,' ofall widths.,
B. Fnudture Cloyng. ' •o~ucl `faota Or, Oc =aßuct ,h moth,'

Hurt Holland.

W. alert,"the 'Wbutesale .d poetil ttrradeortieabet.Inx.ds. the latest andbeet sanortunnat ofeach. that hae ev-er before teen offered Inthismarket, andet teenas low
Yanyother manufeetorydn the Hatted Btatee. •

to= Oilcloth tiateroams. Ne.116 Market* :

tenBEAUTITITL RESIDENCE FOR SALE:`theraid, mesituaeld on the balkier ilm.-Alte;
yand Ohio Moore, halings hoot or 60 &et en Bank
rosming beet256 hettoReboots The impress

mesaanger ore nest ootagereasawl shelfgeniesMgt.
artth stable am! other out hollanse, Thoe smatols
highlyarnamested.-maaboard withWale Attain as&otherMud orehrobbers- exothest men st,aassAsthe kitchen. "Thla eel Mont doubt oneathe mostgoes•
act plume !as ebeestal sodden:mein or amt. the tirocities. Amply to- " taL22 IiareLAIN4ION: .1
WHO WANTS AIQOIINTRY
ZlgßtitiLregtpotomirTre"gIten ;tut"em-ofland for solo lir thoum priesa &IMO.: Tensor bor:=az% ans.mpty turd:ghat?d In. &good nolsAbor-.
gang Wort. :Persons hlwantof ma a

prla •pitothi:l2 pita
mh22 - •S.:COTLIDERT & 86:1;

WANTED-70hrto and. Pelll3t6 R.Kin.

444 h Ate..ntraZi.s d" d°' Di4l°'4/3"i'
üb. ct?"7`.

rittaurgb &mai
Allaschan caw %ads, , -
ManhattaUdadatufterantroBank. amp

mhZI Balkan and Catmint=litoekren.Wank_ - Yourthd..
TwoEtuidsed•Carriages at Awitlon.
SIZTAENTII PHILADELPMA TRADE sa.r.,e:

Tffi SALE will take -place OVISN,k.J WEDNESDAY, the 4th or April ant,at
• Darer Ninthandßeonte Edemas, tombieu-olui ut'l4,

&slosh, A. M. •
The collection linb vi'rT.e....h.. ,..1... 1.8. 1teid

Two Mungtem..,fteris, among which will be Smutover
Elttyof Din:datesorlebraPd make. tonethee ip.
roles. from Menkek Co., arldilminglan, John Nortek.
ofWilmington,god (rummest of the bestuarrtaire
ere of Philadelphiaand tithiltr.

Clitalogues mill toready, sad the stoet umaged fir
exanduallou. amend We Priviosia tosale.

1101.Purebeieui from adlitance ars edema! that the
ode will positively take *see on the above ilex, without
regard to the seled. ALITZEI31, MEANNESS,

.

-IN an advertiaiment of .Itiris.. m
mooed' the tit?_papa,. name' la made Oise of in

contmetkai with theBaMbitra Pianos. , Ruch em L en.
Mel, unauthorised by me, and, moreover, the matter in
inommetlystated andtoLsapylied. The tanteare tbesed- ,-

About srear ado I mote to Batongiaten& Nana, Plano
makers:ln Hamburg, Unman'', for • Plano of new Imo
nem:dime construction. of whitict furnithtel • =dente Q...
mouton. They orphanthatcherdldnot manotaeture any
Nth, and remolded metosranaLon Plan,' ofrhsirmaga
amt hits. Mums, at the tame eating UMW to :Walsh
toewitha similarone Inours liked It. 1astordlngleen,
ambled the Instrument, but ea Itdid sot please ta.3.444 ,-

chniinpurchasing ofthem. I barealone "Mudd, and
now wend &Plano from theLeta/7st JOINTLY& WAAL

t0b.23411 .H.E.NRY.11.01112001(..:_,

AShIALL ,PARM FOE SA.T.E. ;tauntea,
InTorontoT.ido,;atimmwspart...ut....mile of the Oen ,- reentainlnvTO Norm 66 ofvarlets ts enteredandIn &lath state of.70 ea Dame. Otortheber. The Improvements omelet

ofa goatderolltng hoe" dab% barn; vegoe-shed and
etherant bulldlnge. Anorebard ofrem voiety et fruit
The place In Well water**. and well adapted ler gardening
or dairy parpoem Apply to

ratfla ' - - 11. IdeLAINI 130N.21 fifthat 1

ATALUABLE-FARMAN NORTH F
lErn:TOWNBtrIV OU BALl—Situated ten_*win thecity attd234 haw tramtbaliiteabutstileURIstlltu, Noblest-own: nation, contatts• !stout 40 wet

ebtitted and fenced and In•highstate cfenltintkm.Lintinntrosente coneistotscaintostable dwellinghose IAve' roornsatonemilkbtauttamolte honat ban, stable!*dittyotitintllOlnga'._ Thus isAct aer-hard at chokerOr Watictult kiwis on the piste. which le vistaeteta Ilr_LUirtings: -The who/g-pist• tan ...117 be toll
bed; 51,4000ne tag,la hand, balance lacele:

roh93; • , .EateraLitt h SON, 21Mei
DEy rwCOI79IIOYRITE-1, havrit inmx ift.thr- -

-
: • _ : .--

- ID. Magda gam Co.Adardlll. bl•Mr. R. B....o4llcre—Eoessoos time Ibass boss WWIwiththe salutary-effeettbque Isolsol.l 0011lustEwe ssWL Iteon In11173 150n10. elbaled °Motile' madesl . us, Tm *lll plasm _
;ham 4105 Slosero:saI End saysellittly.stirmr_.,,,,..y0...,,mv.A.N. ...ilia.,lug°. Ea wi",.0044 or DrstaisHa trociarsEr. -••

CO.,IribIBEK .11AND15. IN ELk O.
-' 11ALF.-41etwana tturoi and four novutiand

1 rd ID Elkecoostnwell timbered. for °DIY 41,6 0PalThe sAada sass laid 00 .1n tracts of 'owl.= si to ,pmatms. : solar ' lt.SWAINuIk as NON . 21, b

VENITLIN 'BLIND TREAMINOS-.1
, ikon. ICo.hail tuthrlimowstock ofTwat: • •Maim, andTope. luTdebtand Ihneyrt71.1. rosVoul •

•}Mott; •to•ortaett-tbor doalto the atonal=of gum•tureru sad ittousbkeepam. 77 Mutat mt.

AMBROIDERrgs.___Com., CPBare •

Elserres.-/Ine Sets, Ituelar-lemb'd Sklrts,
DIPsad Inaertlnits. Infanta' Waists and Caps 113

the new styles, tab velry etkeat

'RAVELS I .EUEOYE & THE EA&
bi- B.- Iran='Prime% bi 2 TOLL. 1219% 60Al. Jonre 4 perLimn. b

Jim-and-OwNIVE;would' call .theattention ofour•v„-awarpanaly to our
.DlCatlfttl stocrottlLK- ATIS, 111134and Igottilch
Canaot autpaisedfor: madams sad beauty_of terigMao, mg Oaloatlat- halt Blatogbal CAPS. ',akaa» :t1
most epleaWdm tha maw. - Phu& Caps at
mh6- • '7: WILSON ItSON, 91 Wood aLir.moon&co.- (successors

• T.-Katmsdr, Jr..) • Stansdastwirs a GI kinds
IGO 01,WPMayg dealers In Itoortsodand '

worldsraw, Goods, No. 6'/ Wood Ergs; oats; wwww
oshussrs. searat-rrercasaa uesor?

Die "aid, ': erar :fancy-Goods-4 Ibll -..,

,n!.. .'iust received.
and - our'Spring purchneve 0viarc,

above sti.‘ ' IN=at our pipe
Imam

- would ta•lta eon dealamt9 examine our ruck
p.,thadag. -Our AUattaglilasat.ontad Imaman kind. b w...PDA.'",, WU. H.SAIAXVIT a4:x..._ _____

xposom Buratto!,.011 hen.*d ;0111 Fasst of .tote Irmawra".l,nd aPPr.ma 4"'" "

lA-lA.II WORRY & CO.' hay° removed
No. 110 Water.and' Al Front its.. trarrboars throw!

oreupled•by Hardy: Jowl. I 0.,
BXB. Cincinnati Corn Stara; 50:

`Lnk-FIDn SWe t..11.0 CILI;dI.4 . /00 bse Paha Soap la:
'• - ' Einktina rimworrm.

11101 1IBBONS—j0st rec'd .50pcs. of splendik,
-11.,.!ksortm . 44L. VAMP+ & CO. 2.SGth et.

I•tATFOSM -SCALES ,FORr SALE-- _

sat, oo Wheel 4 wilt limlgh ism lb.
aOpp iota, mil44g la ItisAgar. will welsh ter

jLq lictantaa lotauCountar los ris by 7. .

ITISSOLUTION PARTNERgiIIP.:2-
The sartnentdpharetolhre existing-muter the numoIIYRR YRIPII/N thla day dissolved by mutualB=eat.. The business ofthe late Is vittbe settlesi up

07 01(8,Jr.,et the old !tau& go. 226 I,lhestr et.

rstiflngflute theaboroplehositela=artintirealrat7 t"graar
'QHALERSVILLETROPERTY for SALE;
1.7 ronslstlcss of 2 Lai of grossed. bartoll • hont on
Manstreet en MD test, eel sstendlog 125

Weir trig& ta erected Prams threlllors...l.l"..
foril 01l tinder tette',•god statas,oot nooses./or.
Prk. 4PD/T to • 8:11oLAIN BON, 211itbrt.

.pONNETB, BON-BETS—Just. reed 50
eMeidlpdagand Siniunsr Bosses. Split Kew,

.erbo• sad N.DMltts.PedslilsOd.nu. N.MMIMS.
INamond aura. Satin Simon Lcopm‘a Bum"
N•opollos2 Butuss, Ndiensts= Roam. Straw Pkrssra,
Stew irustelass, Mornay'isriety., A. A. MASON SOO.

_

A LOOHOL-10 bbla.76 end 90 per cent
for La try a. assiati aco. ITWad itS.

_

AUCTION SAL ES
P M. DAV-IS, Anctiotte

Chweencecicd-YbDs ROM,. corner Mewl dad

CLOTRING, CLOTHS AND T.
GOODS AT •CCTION—On Wednesdayesicommencirg at 10 clock, at the comma

rooms. come ood and Ilketa, to claw aors choke et at • cuattmet estoblid.
nand Dustmen.and embracing[gentlemen' 1 .
'seeable styles and wood workmareablp,
nindemanneraabdwaLlaset. dress vela; vpa
cloth. fancy enstmers and tweed ends. dress
Wane merinoand white Haan breaded ebbAlm, black and fancy onsimare.., eurerbms.

le satinets deemZrela.rl teri,..l=lllle..tha. eta ..endetaraiding. 11nen mama& lane/ Gm .4 awn..coat mid vest buttontoritha general duetsbojewteitmethetra m10.6 P.N. DAT •
obStHOLD FURNITURE 4TION—On nifty ntormlng.DarmbSOthe, 'at o'cleek. will De euld at the dweinna wftNke'tl°l.Poriselbn-mbl b•Pnrni"Vel.er ..en .brae"'ln "gl (naWidsor Ctuleatteektog ChlDenwelng

Gish Poet Bedateael, endued WWI Stemand linaltrast tables. Aland. CImek- lovaBlinds. oneeneredor DaheatanyCne Piano, teq,by Nunn. Also,Kellenand Fork. Castors:.al dock of Haab.. Turultura
nth%

rAMIE SALE OF lIOUSEEOINITURE, Zr—ran 'llrorkhg toornlog,at 10o'eloelt, atdarellinghada. 'O. 197 Smote,site the /leach MU Mutat Mount .111 be witAve assartroant of good quahty Honaaboldamongwhich ate owe peat sad simiar etudedreaalo4t btareaaa, enalorad and plainehigh poet and French bedatrada, aaratra.ai
ding.Polar. thaulb*r lad*tab' narratahaaatt
rod.matting. venetian blinds; anlandid Intdining and !weakling tablet, labia &Atm thirdtulnistwvia4re, balmdandforks, lthaaim.;P.M. DATE.
LDJOURNED SALE OF WINI

LlQUORE..—OnTuncday moraing.dlatth
Pk, U.-Wholesale, Store. corner or 4

40n4 stsems..m elcOoll 01111 to tno Man.pt
remaining sttaltand exturas embracing mail
cut culottes nf.old ForeignWines and BrandiDureStadeirs and Port Wines,Chumnigneatat
oT Tan ts elm* In glass parEsqDognisoRra
berry am Et. Croix and An . Rum: irkSaner Cordials. WinsBittera, r. go .

Alm Playing Cards, Dejohns. PlattCasks. Vanes Bottles. marts Ca. Eaand BothMeas. Itarg, Pictures.an
Tim putleularattentlon ofall wanting MUmoaned to ibisclosing me. P. M. DAV

iIpIEREM.PTORY SALE- OF PEPROPERIII.--On Thursday ...log.lkiss.olo'clock, -st the Man:bents' Excbange Stard. by arderotThew 51ellon, ItegL Thud., tosimple lot of gamind.. Matte between 11.d'istreets. Insti:r_a trent of00 feet on Pennstntendingbock 16D feet to Fayette street on chif,d the superb modern stale well.nnb.hed BrieMoore with bugbuildinss. coach house. Suptlyocaspled by Oen. Wisner. Terms atWe..024 P. Bt. DAV

1IAM0141) . ,ALLEY PROPER]
&LUC—That rignable 3 atom Drlek DweltStora, ?to. 35 Diamond Alter, at present aMr Kaitar . Laing among the badman& tbLot haringa front of 15 feet andextendingbo

A • I to rahl3 P. SI. BAP.
rrOWSIZIatIO7I.

Yvirtue ofa precept tinder the
Iv..a Mecum..Preddret of the Quart Oas,in uldfor the 6th Judicial district ofPeeand Justiceof the CourtofOyer andTerminer, ,al- Jail Delivery In and far add District, ..1no

Boggsand Gabriel Mama Eris., Associate ..11,same county, Inandfar theoccuatl Alleghem•
aZd day of February:in the year f onelad:and eight liandnal and tifty-Ore,a 4 to me d.lholdingaConegoftryer and Terminer and CiiDelivery ._at the Court Howe Inthe city ofPitt,the eth Monday ofhlareh next, at. 10o elect, A

Public notice Is hereby giventoall JustlemfCoroner and Cane -tables of the county ofAllegrthey be then andthree, Inthch•DroPer Personarolls, records, inquisition..• exanrmatioue aftmenitro.anw!, todo those things .v ich to theiranima in their behalfappears to lone-and,Ithat will nroeeente, the prisoners t now are, iInthe jaUof-maid rocoutM,Of All eny, to la.there toprcrecuteagain4.themse nail In
Given under my hand in „Pitts

March. In the yearof our Lard, onethousand 4ltdred and ditydhrs, and of Gap wMonarealig

- Varnish, Varnish.
Philadelphia Varnish Itinnuniete

noand 62 Droifklitirth Street
undersigned.-would earneatij

the attention a?Country. Iterebants. Coati
CCWaabbbffmnnet Makers and Others to theirvery 'oven
body. Caniege.Cabinet, Dorm Chlna D
Pan. SOUand era:other kith orTatou....be.,. Ie eonetantvasneeriffortrYears. and
Insaying that theyare a=maned by any.
f thteconntt7.lnrthaltdurability.dr

lea and beautlfol 1114.0thIDCOon the work.
are moderate andtermowtorod burr.

nth2l.6mddr •82 Notth e Phldat

• ' Gal Fixtareit and amps.
aBEAT BAS(.MMTS :At • No,

daebnd street,
.

Philadelphia.
embers offer to the tradoctsuPpmbilo
own Enanrdsoturs. in ail bwl brunette(
gel. andSash Clas Charlellenc.Pendants.,Drop Lights. Pillar Lights.dal al..nen.au
patternsor Lamp Chandeliers. Side Bracket.,
ImprovedPins Oil Lampe. Plntd. Lard. 0 0, NW
Standand Night Lamps, bothLiner and plain.i
for a.:l purposes uhens lightmar bemoire/ 1....3/Briquet Holders, Varre.Largararietyof bbip
cut. Side and Stand Lamp.. nth monk Warn;prices reduced. in consequence of Paying tate!chinory and bring practical Mechanics, gringtentlon to the mnanrantOn.lng.patt. tb.
dation ofcustomers.

ILEIDRICH. d("IMING BFNo. 271 N. 2d street above 'nu.; Factory, tkr..,.ear Norris. .

VINEGAR made expressly for fats
and no. told In mere than one half of thGem.eeke or Ni teberghand Allecheey. wham Phbees erand inmy Warehousethat Lamm.<

Yeses.
inported.eVinegar made' from Ohio Oita, equal tohe
Old Cider Vinegarthderill bear redireing one 1gill NIgoodretailingVinegar. : •
Theattention at private families. hotel ke•perai

=retry merchant+l4 particular...la directed te

Cider that orM heap sweet until next
The above Virtu:ireand Cider warned/A to It•

mental. m 1,21 A. BALLOU. 140 Water A 161

• GALE—A: Mime and Lot. pleasantly .phut;
eminence commanding a tin of the whoand within• !Mortdistant,. atria Railroad static'

let 1e.42. feet by 160. and planted .with radon.I'[T ha
and ehrettiberr:

Thahouse Is built, Inmod trot style aenteh'recces end kitchen. 'Also; • largebrick eletare, at
withat Altenand capable ofludding70 barrels or;
althedoor.—AT lota In Um same elliageoudi
for •p privset ate Mildew,. All and, All will

reh2l .& 61cLAIN t BON,M,
.

hPRING STYLE HATS We woulti- baitsmar Mends and the.Mad/a ansnarally '
and aaanalar oar oarstria acorn:mated tat&

hlahra are ioar far BASIL. also era Cel •
whir/laacknowledgedtobe -tha neatest sad B
Mamma. Ada JAB.WILSON k BON.

Eittatatrati,llareb 17th.18
4 Election for six Directore and one

Went. to tomb? the ens:Ed ear. trill bet Homo, 0 Monday. 2nd Aprll, betabon:vele A. Id. and 9 P.

86/leit:BlitntYUndlt Claims
the Government. •

T 'WILL 'will, procure 'Bounty Land
jar: ll.Ra Soldletti t.b .dierldovetrva goi.r oh,
attend tobusinessftt theNrourterfClaims'," nee%tabilehed brMacrae. .

AGTOOII2O. No.led Third .t,one door above ihaitCYMRU:ARAI,'

I...subscribe* trading under- the
• • OfBAND&DE f.I3IPE, dtssolved_nertnerehle.

test, by mutualconsent iradesaltD
Pittsburgh,Marsh 19th,1856. 31. DELANE

• The will'oonthrue the Ulde andLoathe
loess Wall Its branches; at the ow stand. N0.41611

' ea, andturpnetfungetheits • tontlnnationof the steso Mrrow, extruded to the bite firmRICIIARD
. . .

• -Spring Dry t oda.ALIGA.NIG Anc' No. 91 Market 14.1Tooshindtddlraddllkoss to thelrlarire
Mao ttlles; : 000 ,11.• 11:iiiekeepiogJ.
AlusadoesICIELPIoTes. to., to Irklitwo wouldreftarcall the attarttlanathe

tVLARE .CHANCE TOBUYA FAMIL—
Y:mot Matrater landM, issal is waders:Athe beeebaalitT. sitasteat eivdtal

-Mee illartinsvilie.-Ta.,bribetorts of Flabhdroneand a baitbillet teem lairand pincabs.. Tba
eta bewelldivided IntothrobRedd Myna Pricesat
• •rsberacra4,soo -beharti,,balebarInGra equates

serge InMarshal tb,,. atWs ti
mites from the Obloßtfirr.'3o aeres cleared, with
liable,-fruit, bass,- Tsiea sl=o, Terms $3OObabusca In•tbree=rseata. Thetitle to an


